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Entered at the poet office at Barnwell 
S. C., a« second-class mattery
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Tear ____ __________ |1.60
Six Months  _______________ .90
Three Months____ ... ---------- AO

(Strictly In Advance.) v

THURSDAY. OCTOBER J8T, 19»

Learning Their State.
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Lut week, two representatives of 
ie of

newspapers were visitors here
m

South Carolina's leading daily
for

ihe purpose of interesting Barnwell 
business men in a proposition to ad
vertise this seetion of the State. 
They had been to BlaekviHe and 
Williston and told the writer that
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their trip had been highly educational 
—that they had learned things about 
their own State that they never 
dreamed were true. For instance, 
that Blackville is the cucumber cen
ter, WiWiston the asparagus center 
and Barnwell the watermelon center 
of South Carolina; that the towns 
and Country are making material pro
gress along all lines; that Barnwell 
County has as fine a system of sand- 
day roads as can be found anywhere; 
that the towns visited have much to 
offer to those seeking locations for 
various kinds of industries, and so on.

We who live here know these things, 
but the trouble is that we take them 
as a matter of course and don’t be
stir ourselves to let outsiders know 
what we have to offer. If we con* 
tinue to hide our light under a bushel, 
we cannot hope to see this section 
progress and develop as H should, 
blessed as it is with so manv natural 
advantages of soil and climate.
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has returned from the Orangeburg 
hospital. ,•

Mrs. Margret Hartxog is spending 
some time with her daughter, Mrs. 
Annie Woodward.

Mr, Isaac Hartxog and family mo
tored to Barnwell Saturday After
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Levy Grubbs and 
baby spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Horate Hutto.

Messrs. Paul, Isaac and Jack*Hart- 
sog spent Sunday at the home, of Mrs. 
Annie Woodwaond. ^
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The Great
The Range with a Reputation

V
Be sure to buy during week of Oct 12-17th to get

I

r ^

The Allendale County Citizen calls 
attention to the fact that many tour- 
ists are being induced to travel to 
Florida by wav of Aurusta, Macon, 
Cordele. Tifton and Valdosta be
cause many Insceuratelv printed mans 
show that as the nearest route. The 
Citi*en says:

“We have In mind one.in particulor, 
which show* the route through Col
umbia and Ausru*ta. According to 
thia^map. the road between these two 
cities runs due north and south, show
ing the tourist that by going that 
wav. he is taking the mo«t direct 
road. The man ha* the Savannah 
river closer to Columbia than Augus
ta. and runs it due cast and weat. It 
ignores Savannah entirely, and takes 
tHe tourist through Macon, Cordele, 
Tifton and Valdosta.

“A tourist from New York hap
pened to hear of the Savannah bridge, 
and wifhed to cross it. so he decided 
to take a chance on adding a little to 
his mileage, and take the route 
through Savannah, even should it 
move to be a little longer than 
through Augusta. Arriving at Vam- 
viie, however, he took the trouble to 
Agum out the mileage on an accurate 
highway map, put out by the State 
highway department. He found that 
the distance saved was close to fifty 
miles, instead of the distance being 
greater.

“Incidents such as this furnish food 
fbr tjRJUfbt t^ aTT Those 'who are sin
cerely interested in the welfare of 
the low country. To divert tourist 
traffic away from this country, which 
legitimately ought to have it. is to 
periously cripple tl»e country.”

The route through Georgia has 
nothing to offer in the way of high
ways of scenery that this section of 
South Carolina cannot match or im
prove on and every effort should be 
made to get. this travel at least one 
way. As The Citizen suggests, it 
would be a good idea t*> have a mao 
showing both rolites. tourists being 
urged to uae one route going South 
«nd the other when they return 
North, thus adding to the enjoyment 
of their trio.

And another thing:; In suite of the

Mr. Brooker Hartzog and Mr. Wil
lie Woodward made a brief trip to 
Blackville Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Collins and 
family attended preaching services 
at Hilda Sunday, morning and night.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooker Hartzog were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Delk Sunday.

Mr. and "Mrs. William Henry Gun
nels were the guests of Mrs. An hie 
Woodward Sunday.

Mr. John and Loe ilyches and fam
ily were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Delk Sunday night.

The Hilda school began its 1925-26 
session Monday. i\ successful year

fc??ed for by the patrons of the 
school.
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BIG FREE PREMIUM OFFER• V , " ■ T v*
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While our Factory Demonstration is on ‘ 
Oct. 12 to 17 Only, we will give without 
cost to every purchaser of a Majestic Range, 
a beautiful Polished Solid Copper Set, or if 
you prefer, a Set of Special Majestic Ware.
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We want to urge you to visit our Store
before this remarkable offer expires.

... , _ — ....—. ^ ■ •
Whether you buy or not Jou will be wel-
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Don’t fail to come!
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come.

Here is the new model Great Majestic, the finest Range 
ever built— Uses less fuel yet bakes perfectly— All copper

Own A Majestic Now

reservoir gives* abundant hpt water without extra fuel.

New Champion Burnished blue polished top requir«s little work- Beauti
ful throughout with heavy Nickled Trimmings—doors and 
splasher back paneled in White, Gray or Blue -Enamel if 
desired- Has rustless floor rest; large warming closets; 
open end ash pan, and oven door that will support any 
weight placed on it. * «

Don’t wait another day! Realize right now £our ambition to 
have a new model Majestic for your very owV Just come to our 
store, -select the style and size range that you prefer and this 
beautiful range and exquisite copper set are yours. Ask us about 
a trade-in of your old range and the special allowances we will
make on it Demonstration week toward a New Majestic.

You Will Never Regret

Free Week of Oct. 12 to 17th only

.
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Not once during the many, many years that your new Majestic 
will serve you, will you ever regret having bought it— Day«.after 
day, season after season it will go on cooking perfect meals with 
lighter work on your part; supplying abundant hot water when
ever you want it; saving fuel and repairs; keeping its bright 
beauty with little effort on your part; giving complete satisfac
tion in -every way; contributing t# the health and happineaiJoT 
your househoid.
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Don’t Mist This Opportunity!

This nineteen year old school 
boy, Fedel La Barba of Los An
geles, startled the fistic world by 
winning the flyweight champion
ship from Frankie Genaro of New 
York, in a decision bout.

Come and bring friends with you. It will be interesting to hear 
the factory representative explain the numerous advantages of 
the wonderful New Majestic. You will be delighted tf inspect 
the range and the beautiful Copper Ware. A visit will positively 
not obligate you to buy. But be sure to come during the week.

\

For Satisfactory Weights and 
Grades, Ship Your Cotton to MID
DLETON and PETERSON, Inc., 
Savannah, Ga.

We will give this beautiful set of Polished Solid Copper \\ are 
absolutely without cost if you decide to buy your GREAT 
MAJESTIC RANGE during this Exhibit we*k; or, if you pre
fer, we will give you a wonderfully serviceable set of Majestic 
Enamel and Copper *Cooking Ware.

C. F. MOLAIR
Barnwell, South Carolina.

NOTICE.

State of South Carolina,
Courtly of Barnwell.
We, the Undersigned Board of 

Directors of the Commercial Bank of 
Blackville, S. C., will hold a stock
holders’ meeting on the 2nd day of 
November, 1925, at ten o’clock a. m. 
at the law offices of Ninestein and 
Baxley, Blackville, S. €., for the 
purpose of dissolving the Commer
cial Bank of Blackville, and passing 
resolutions for the purposes herein
above set forth.

W. A. PICKLING,_____
F. G. PICKLING,
C. J. PICKLING,

• J. W. BROWNING,
, G. F. HAIR.

Sept. 26, 1925.

FOR SALE
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designated as the official State route 
between Columbia end Savannah, cer
tain towns along other routes are 
.maS&g^felse claims as to mileage. 
Highway No. 1 ie shorter by 12 or 
16 mles then any other route be
tween Columbia and Savannah, and 
unless tourists ere apprised 
feet, Springfield, Blackville 
end Allendale are going 
large pert of their trayeL This sec
tion of South Caroline bee been too 
modest to “tslliiMr the worW” whet 
dt has to qffer. There is more truth 

in these words: “He who 
pet1 jhift qwn horn letteth it 

to e state qt untootedness.”

My plantation near Bon-
<r

nie Doone tract, also my 

Store on Main Street,

Barnwell, S. C. • Very 

reasonable for cash.----

CITATION NOTICE.

The State of South Carolina,
County of Barnwell.
By John K. Snelling, Esq.,. Probate 

Judge.
WHEREAS, Letha Peeples made

Notice of Discharge.

Notice is hereby given that I will 
file my report with the H^n. John K. 
Snelling, Judge of Probate for Barn
well County, State of South Carolina, 
on Monday, the 12th day of October, 
now next ensuing, and petition the

suit to me to grant unto her Letters. said Court for an Order of Discharge 
of Administration with the Will an
nexed of the estate of and effects of 
Jacob Peeples.

THESE ARE, THEREFORE, to 
eke and admonish all and singular 
the kindred and creditors of the said 
Jacob Peeples, deceased, that they 
be and appear before me, in the epurt 
f Probate, to be held at Barnwell, S. 

C., on Saturday, October 3, 1925, next 
after publication thereof, at 11 o’clock 
in the forehoon, to show cause, if 
any they have, why the said Adminis
tration with the Wiu annexed should 
not be granted.

Given under my >and this 17th 
day of September, A. D., 1925.

JOHN K. SNELLING,
Published on the 24th day of Sept., 

1925, in The Barnwell People-Sentinel.

Teacher’s Examination.

Notice is hereby given that the regu
lar Fall Teacher’s Examination will

Mrs. AJP.
Aiken, S. C.

WulMcNAB

HEALTH AND ACCIDENT 
IN8URANCB COMPANIRS. •*

be held at the Co-i't Hcu.se in Barn
well on Friday, October 9th, and Sat
urday, October 10th, 1925. Both days 
are required to complete the examina
tion. Questions for Primary and 
ElementaryvCertificatea will be offered. 

The examination will start prompt-
ly at 9:00 o’clock a m.

HORACE J. CROOCH, 
County Sunt of Education, 

Barnwell, S. C., Sapt. 24. l62.o. St

and Letters Dismissory.
J. D. HIRT,

Admr. of the Estate of 
J. S. Birt.

Dated Sept. 23, 1925. 4t.

NOTICE OF DISCHARGE.

State of South Carolina, '
• County of Barnwell.

Notice is hereby given that I have 
filed in the Probate Court receipts and 
release from all my wards and that I 
will apply to the said Court of Pro- 
jbate for Barnwell County fer an 
Order of Discharge and Letters Dis-j 
missory upon Monday the 19th day 
of October, 1926.

W. T. RILEY. SR.
Guardian.

9-14-4L

C. Walker Beeson W. M. Butt
WALKER & WALKER 

Cotton Factors
Augusta, ... Georgia 

Established 1898. 
Govemment Bonded Warehouse

We Solicit Your Business.
V
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JAMES TOBIN FERDINAND PHINIZY I
PHINIZY AND CO.

COTTON FACTORS AUGUSTA, GEORGIA
ESTABLISHED 1865

. - v • •
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We again offer our services to the people of Barnwell and 
adjoining counties as commission merchants- We are prepared 
to make advances on all shipments and require no other form of 
security than the actual cotton itself.
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COTTON

We Believe to Higher Prices fer 
CottoQ. Consign Yours to Us to 

bt Hold. Draw 80 per cent.'
HIGHEST PRICES. 

QUICKEST SETTLEMENTS.

SAVANNAH COTTON FCTG. CO.

Sgnd Us Your Job Work*

I am no longer connected with the firm of
Smith and Walker

HAY, GRAIN. FEEDS 

FLOUR/ MEAL, GRITS

POULTRY AND DAIRY FEEDS

SEED OATS end SEED RYE.

BARNWEU. INSURANCE AGENCY 
John JvrSnelling, Mgr.

'v

Representing the Best Old Line
Surety Bonds 

Insurance of All Kinds■K

Fire Health and Accident ~~ Life

—Buy

W.P. FRANKLIN
Opposite A. C. L. Depot.

Office Phone 87 <— Residence Phone 8

X

N. G. W. WALKER
INSURANCE 

Office in'Walker Building;
_ j.
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